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TAXATION. VETERANS EXEMPTION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.1. Amends section H of Article XIII, Constitution. Extends
present exemption from taxation of property of resident veterans to persons who
served in the armed forces of the United States in time of peace in specified
campaigns and were honorably discharged or otberwise honorably released and
to persons who after service in the armed forces of the llnited States have continued in such 8er\'ice, or who, in time of war are in such ~cl'Yice.
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(For full text of measure, see page 5, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No.1

This amendment is one of fairness and equality. While it retains and protects the $1000
property tax exemption now accorded veterans of
prior wars, it wiII, under the provisions of this
amendment, extend the $1000 exemptioIl to men
who are serving or who have served in the armed
forces of World 'Var II.
Under the present law, property tax exemption
is not allowed until the serviceman has hecome
separated from the armed services by being
honorably discharged therefrom. In the meantime, many of those servicemen who have taxable real property and who are fighting their
Country's battle, will find themselves unable to
meet their taxes with the service pay which they
receive, and upon their return from service will
be confronted with accumulated tax assessments
that will discourage redemption. This amendment will help the soldier while he is helping his
Country, and at a time when he needs assistance
most.
The second portion of this measure further
extends this property tax exemption to include
those who have served in campaigns, expeditions
and insurrections prior ~o, or without declaration

of wal", bnt who faced all of the dangers and
hardships of war. Law makers and sponsors of
Our present tax exemption law haye long recognized the inequalities and discriminations of the
present law which excludes these much deserving
soldiers who faced the hardships and dangers of
Nicaragna, China, Tahiti and other expeditions.
No fair person would term a law just and equitable that excluded those surviYors of the Panay,
or the brave defenders of 'Vake Island.
'VhiIe th;.8 amendment provides tax exemptions
to this type of yeteran, it floes not extend benefits
to all those who serye(/ in 1,eacetime. It provides
as a condition for eligibility, for tax exemption
purposes, that thl'Y shall have served in time of
war or in time of peace in a campaign or expedition for which the Congress of the United
Btates has issnl'd a me,hl therefor.
Let us by adopting this amendment rectify
wrongs and remoye (liscrimlnations in benefits
to those who luwe sern,d our Country ~o well.
GLBXN 1'1. ANDER BON,
Assemblyman,
Forty-sixth District.
LJ<~FJ T. BASHORE,
Assemblyman,
Forty-ninth District.

CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICERS. COMPENSATION. Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 29. Adds section 22 to Article V, COIlstitution. Authorizes
Legislature to fix compensation of Lieutenant Governor, Controller, Secretary
of Btate, Superintendent of Public Instruetion and Treasurer. Compensation
thus fixed to be not less than $3,000 per annUm.

YES

3

NO

1-

I

(For full text of measure, see page 5, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 29
Vote YES on this measure. Its adoption is
urgently required to overcome a serious obstaele
to the effectiYe administration of five of the key
departments of our Btate Government.
For the past 36 J'cars, the salaries of the
Controller, Treasurer, Secretary of State, Superintendent of Public Instruction, and LieutenantGovernor have been frozen in the State Constitution at a figure which was determined on the
basis ot.,their duties, and in the light of salary
standards of the year 1908.
The aetivities of our State Government have
expanded to an extent undreamed of in 1908.
California's population has incr~ased from ap-

proximately 1,700,000 to over 7,500,000 persons.
III IDOS, Califo'rnia was primarily an agricultural
State; today, it promises soon to outrank all
other 8tat(,8 in almo~t every field of productive
aetivity.
California's remarkable growth has necessitated a corresponding increase in the duties of
its State officials and the creation, by legislative
action, of innumerable boards and commissions
required to solve the increasingly complex problems of government. Because the constitutional
officers have generally been persons who made
a career of governmental a,lministration, the
Legislature has found it to the public's best
interest to place those officials on the more irr
pOl-tant of these many boards and commission

[Two]

.A"

The tremendous growth in their duties and
responsibilities will be seen ~om the fact that
today the Controller is a mem er of 16 board;l,
"lmissions, and committees; t e Treasurer, 6;
< Secretary of State, 5; the Superintendent of
lr,1 blic Instruction, 11; and the LieutenantGovernor,5. The Controller is ex officio a member of the Board of Equalization, which is the
principal revenue collecting agency of the State.
The other members of this board receive salaries
44 per cent higher than that of the Controller.
With their many complex duties, it is, today,
extremely difficult to evaluate the relative responsibilities of th~se five officials; and this task
can he successfully undertaken only hy a governmental agency h''''ing at its disposal technical
knowledge and assistance. It is vital to the
puhlic interest that an effective means of accomplishing this result be providl'u, to the end that
t1:le public may secure the most competent and
efficient administration of State laws.
This amendment pI'operly places with the
people's elected representatives the necessary
authority to determine and fix the proper compensation for each of these five officials. This is
a power which the Legislature lIas alw~
with respect to the salaries of State judges and
members of the Board of IDqualization. By a
constitutional amendment auopted in 1934, the
Attorn<'y General's salary was made subject to
legislative action.
Upon the alloption of this amendment, the
Legislature willll',ve, with respect to the salaries
nf these five offi ials, an authority comparable
th that which the Congress of the United
.,tes hns always had in connection with the
salaries of all officials of the United States Government.
Vote YES on this amendment.
GEORGE J. HATFIELD,
Senator, Twenty-fourth District.
T. H. DELAP,
Senator, Seventeenth District.

Argument Against Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 29

The purpose of the Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 29 is to take from the people
of Caiifornia the right to fix salaries of certain
State officials and to delegate that power to the
State Legislature. The Constitution was written
for the purpose of setting out certain rights that
belonged to the people and generally when an
amendment is offered to the Constitution it is
for the purpose of curtailing or limiting those
rights. Amendment No. 29 is very definitely of
that nature. There is no reason why the salaries
of the State officials mentioned in this amendment should not be adjusted upward, There is
no doubt in my mind that if a constitutional
amendment was offered making' reasonable and
equitable adju;;tment it would be adopted by a
very substan tial vote. On the other hand, shOUld
this amendment be adopted and the adjustment
of salaries be gi\'en to the Legislature, it will be
up to each State official to go to the different
memhers of the Legislature and make a showing
as to why his salary should he raised and how
much the raise should be. It is e\'ident that in
this cuse the best lohbyist find wire-puller or
politician would get the IDo't money, "hile the
person who did the lnost work and who would
he most entitled to the salary raise would be
found at the bottom Gi the list. It is generally,
conceded by those who have attempted a study
of legislating that the nearer you can keep to the
people the more successful will be ~'our legislative efforts and the more pronounced will be your
governmental achievements,
Vote NO on Senate Constitlltio~al Amendment
No. 2!J and hold on to what few constitutional
rights yoU still enjoy as a yoter and citizen.
FRANK I.J. GORDON,
Senator, Eleventh District.

TAXATION EXEMPTION OF RELIGIOUS, HOSPITAL, AND CHARITABLE
YES
ORGANIZATIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 17. Authorizes Legislature to exempt from property taxes propert~' llsed for religious, 1 - - - hospital, or charita hie purposes and owned by agencies organized for such purposes, which are not conductpd for profit and no part of the earnings of which
NO
inure to the benefit of any individual.
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(For full text of measure, see page 6, Part II)
Argument in Favol' of Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 17
"FAIR PLAY FOR CIL\.RITIES"
This amendment COl'l'ectB a serious defect in
California's Constitution.
California is the only State which taxes the
property of welfare agencies serving youth, old
~'e. the sick and handicapped,
Proposition

Four authorizes the LegislatUre to exempt these
organizations from property taxes and thus place
California in line with the sound and wise practice of the other 47 States.
These nonprofit organizations assist thn people
by providing important health, citizenship, and
welfare spryices, They are financed in whole or
in part hy your contributions either directly or
through a Community Chest. It is good public
[Three]

TAXATION. VETERANS EXEMPTION. Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No.1. Amends section It of Article XIII, Constitution.
Extends present exemption from taxation of property of resident
veterans to persons who Rerved in the armed forf'cs of the United StateR
in time of peaee in Rpecified campaigns ar::.d were honorably discharged
or otherwise honorably released and to persons who after Rervice ill
the armed forces of the United States have continued in Ruch Rervice,
or who, in time of war are in such service.

YES

2

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. I-A resolution to propose to the people of the Ht"te of
California an amendment to the Constitution of sai()
State by amending Section l! of Article XIII, relating to exemptions of property on account of militatT
service.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring,
That the Le~islature of the State of California, at its
Fifty-fifth Session commencing on the fourth day of
Januar~', 1943, two-thirds of all Members elected to
each of the two houses of said r,egislature voting in
favor thereof, hereby proposes to the people of the
State of California that Section 1} of Article XIII of
the Constitution of this State be amended to read as
follows:
('fhis proposed amenclment expressly amends an
existing section of the Constitution, therefore, EXIST, PROVISIO);,S proposed to be DELETED are
.ted in STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED arc printed in
BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMDID)!EKT TO THE

COX;;TITUTIO~.

SEC. It. The property to the amount of one thousand dollars ($1,000) of ewry resident of thi~ State
who has served in the Army, Navy, Marine Corps,
Coast Guard or Revenue ~Iarine (Revenue Cutter)
Service of the United States (1) in time of war, or (2)
in time of peace, in a campaign or expedition for service in which a medal has been issued by the Congress
of the United States, and in either case has received
an honorable discharge therefrom, or who after such

NO

serviee of the llnitecl States ffi ~ ef WlH' under such
conditions has contillued in such service, or who in
time of war is in such service, or WllO has been released
from active duty because of disability resulting from
such service in time of peace or untler other honorable
conditions, or Jackinrr such amount of property in his
own name, so much of the property of the wife of any
sueh persoll as shall he necessary to equal mid amount;
and the property to the amount of one thousand dollars
($1,000) of the widow resident in this State, or if there
be 1)0 snch widow, of the widowed mother resident in
this State, of eyery person who has so served and has
died rither during' his term of f'f'rvice or after receiving
an honDrable discharp:e from said ~eryice, or who has
been releac,cd from aetiye dut,' becanse of disability
resulting from sllch ;..,t'l'vil'f.' in time of p(-'lCe or under
other honorable comlitioll', an(l the property to the
amount of one thol1"and d"llars ($1,000) of pensioned
wjdO~\'S1 fathers. and lTb)thers, :re~ir1ent in thb --)~ate, u ..
soldiers, sailors and marin~, who sen'cd in the Army,
Nay}', ffi' )Iarine Corps, Coast Guard or Revenue
Marine (Revenue Cutter) Service of the United States
shall be exempt from taxation; provided, this exemption shall not apply to an,' person named herein owning property of 1he yalue of fiye thousand dollars
($5,000) 01' more, or where the wife of such soldier or
sal lor owns propert"' of the ynIuc of five thousand dollars ($5,000) or more No <'"emption shall he made
under the proyisions of this ~ section of the property
of a person who is not legal resident of the State, provided, ho\\'oyer, all real property owned by the Ladies
of the Grand Army of the RepUblic and all property
owned by the California Soldiers Widows Home Association shall be exempt from taxation.

CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICERS. COMPENSATION. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 29. Adds section 22 to Article V Constitution_
Authorizes Legislature to fix compensation of Lieutenant Governor,
Controller, Secretary of State, Superintendent of Public Instruction
and Treasurer. Compensation thus fixed to be not less than $5,000
per annum.

YES

3

Senate Constitutional Aillendment No. 29-A resolution to propose to the people of the State of CaIifDrnia to amend the Constitution of said State by

NO

adding Section 22 tf] Article V thereof, relating to
the compensation of State officers.
Resoh-ed by the Senate, th" Assembly concurring,
[Five)

,r'
That the Legislature of the State of California at its
lFifty-fifth I\egular Session commencing on the fourth
day of January, 194:3, two-thirds of the members elected
to each of the two houses of the said Legislature voting
'in favor thereof, hereby proposes to the people of the
State of California, that Section 22 be added to Article
V of the Constitutioll of said State, to read as follows:
(This proposed amendment does not expressly amend
any existing &edion of the Constitution, but adds a new
section thereto; therefore, the proyisions thereof are

printed in BLAVK-F ACED TYPE to mdlcate that
they are NEW,)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION,

Sec, 22,

Notwithstanding anything contal~_..
elsewhere in this Constitution, the compensation for
the services of the Lieutenant Governor, the State
Controller, Secretary of State, Superintendent of Public Instruction and State Treasurer may be fixed at
any time by the Legislature at an anIount not less than
five thousand dollars ($5,000) per annum.

TAXATION EXEMPTION OF RELIGIOUS, HOSPITAL, AND CHARI·
TABLE ORGANIZATIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
No. 17. Authorizes Legislature to exempt from property taxes property used for religious, hospital, or charitable purposes and owned by
agencies organized for such purpose/l, which are not conducted for
profit and no part of the earnings of which inure to the benefit of any
individual.

YES
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Assembly Constitutional Amendment No, 17-A reso·
lution proposing to the people of the State of Cali·
fornia an amendment to the Constitution of the
State, by adding a new section numbered lc to Article XIII thereof, relating to taxation.
Resolved by the Assembly of the State of Caloifornia,
the Senate concurring, That the Legislature of the State
of California at Its FIfty-fifth Session, commencing on
the fourth day of January, 1943, two-thirds of the memo
bers elected to each of the two houses of the Legislature
voting therefor, hereby proposes to the people of the
State of CalIfornia that the Constitution of the State be
amended by adding a new section, to be numbered 1c,
to Arti~je XUI thereof, to read:
(This proposed amendment does not expressly amend
any existing sectioll of the Constitution, but adds a new

section thereto; therefore, the provisions thereof are
printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE to indicate that
they are NEW,)
PROPOSED A)IENNIENT TO THE CONSTrTUTION.

Sec. lc. In addition to ~uch exemptions as are now
provided in this Constitution, the Legislature zr •
exempt from taxation all or any portion of prop
used exclusively for religiOUS, hospital or charitab.v
purposes and owned by co=unity chests, funds,
foundations or corporations organized and operated
for religiOUS, hospital or charitable purposes, not con·
ducted for profit and no part of the net earning'!! of
which inures to the benefit of any private shareholder
or individual.

PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES. REINSTATEMENT AFTER
MILITARY SERVICE. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 10.
Adds section 3.5 to Article XX, Constitution. Authorizes Legislature
to provide for reinstatement of public officers and employees, who
resign to serve in armed forces of United States or of this State.
Validates present statutes conferring such rights. Defines classes of
()fficers and employees affected.

5

Senate Constitutional Amendment Ko. 10-A ,resolUtion to propose to the people of the State of California an amendment to the Constitution of the
State by adding Section 3.5 to Article XX thereof,
relating to public officers and employees. and
authorizing' the Legishiture to pro"ide forthe rights
of such officers and employees after service- in the
armed forces

[Six)

NO

YES

NO

Resolved by the Senate, the Assem i!y concurring,
That the I.egislature of the State of California at its
Fifty.fifth Regular Session commencing on the fourth
day of January, 1943, two·thirds of the members
elected to each of the two) )u,; -, ot the Legislature "ot·
ing therefor, hereby proposes to the people of the State
of Calif('~nia that the Constitution of the State

